---One Green Ridge Road
Pittsford, New York 14534
September 19, 1978
Mr. Peter L. Buechner
7 Park Lane
Caldwell, New Jersey 07006
Dear Pete,
I am sure that you have heard of the formation of The Route 74 Association,
started in late August "to preserve, promote and protect the interests of all land
owners, residents and vacationers in the vicinity ot Route 74 and the proposed
alternates. "
Two meetings were held in August, the last being on August 31st at the Paradox
Community Center. I did not receive the notification of this meeting until the next
day, but I have been in contact with the president of that association, Mr. Whitman
Daniels of Severance, who told me that about 7 land owners from Eagle Lake were
present.
At the picnic on Turtle Island, on Sunday, September 3rd, a meeting was held of the
Executive Committee of The Eagle Lake Property Owner's Association, with all the
officers present except you. At that meeting, the Executive Committee made two
decisions:
1)

That The Eagle Lake Property Owner's Association should be officially
represented at the meetings of The Route 74 Association.

2)

That The Eagle Lake Property Owner's Association would support the
Route 74 Association to the extent of a $25.00 contribution, but, even
though they were asking for more money, our Association would not
contribute more until we had a feeling from our official representative
that our Association would be a substantial beneficiary of the efforts of
The Route 74 Association.

Discussions were held with various people about who the official representative
should be. Graham Davis was nominated, and he accepted this position. As such a
representative of our association, I feel that The Eagle Lake Property Owner's
Association should pay Graham's $5.00 membership fee.
I would appreciate it, therefore, if you would forward two checks to Ted Dobbs,
Treasurer, The Route 74 Association, Severance, New York 12872, one for $25.00
as the contribution from The Eagle Lake Property Owner's Association, and the
other for $5.00 for Graham Davis's membership. I am sending Dobbs a $5.00
membership check for myself, also. Please let me know that the checks have been
sent.
I would also appreciate your sending me your latest membership address list, so
that I can compare it with the one which I have. Mr. Daniels has asked for the list
so that their Association can solicit individual memberships from our members. I
have no personal objection to this.

For your information, I am enclosing the latest membership list of the Rte. 74
group, recently received from Mr. Daniels. Please note that Graham and I both
appear as members, although they have not yet received our dues. I am also
enclosing some membership application blanks and the list of their Board of
Directors. You will note that they are including the Schroon Lake group as well as
oursel ves in their membership roster.
Thanks for your help, and I would appreciate your thoughts on this group.

Robert C. Stevens
cc:

G. Davis
E. Herbst
M. Scott

